
Introducing YuCALM®, Natural Calming Chews
for Stressed or Anxious Dogs

-Just in time for summer thunderstorms, travel and back to work
or school separation, YuCALM® is now available to pet owners
on Amazon and Chewy.com -

NEWS RELEASE BY LINTBELLS

 

Lintbells, manufacturer of leading hip and joint supplement for dogs, YuMOVE®, is excited

to announce its latest in natural* health products with the launch of YuCALM®. Available

on Chewy.com, YuCALM® ONE-A-DAY chews for dogs of all sizes, contains science-

backed ingredients to help dogs cope with stress and anxiety.

“Many dogs feel anxious on a daily basis or are fearful toward specific triggers such as

thunderstorms, fireworks, or new situations like owners returning back to the office,” said

John Howie, CEO and co-founder of Lintbells. “By supporting natural calming pathways

in the brain, YuCALM® ONE-A-DAY is a safe and effective way to reduce stress and

support calm behavior.”

 

Easy to use format. YuCALM® ONE-A-DAY comes in a handy tasty bite dogs love,

that makes feeding a breeze.

Lemon balm helps dogs feel more relaxed, soothing stress and encouraging

calming behavior.

L-Theanine offers natural calming properties that support the production of

calming compounds such as serotonin.

B Vitamins support healthy brain function, reducing excitability and improving

concentration.

Proprietary blend of natural fish protein hydrolysates helps calming signals locate

the right spot in the brain.
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https://yumove.com/
https://u.newsdirect.com/0s06vuLQJa8LO19n6YqVnO7PKCkpKLbS168szc0vS9VLzs_VT87PyUlNLsnMzyvWT8lP181ITcwpydAvKMpPKU0uKdavLE1OzMnVLc5PK9FNzkgtL2bISy0vzihNAgQAAP__6-u6AvmdZaSfzI8Q5qOJ8sN3ZB9lkvunbuYxKQ


“We recommend pets be on a daily regimen of YuCALM® approximately four to six weeks

in advance of any expected triggering events such as holiday celebrations, major

traveling, or family members heading back to school,” adds Howie. “We’re thrilled to

offer pet owners a safe and effective solution for their anxious four-legged friends.”

Product samples, images, and veterinary and expert interviews available upon request.

*Over 90% of ingredients natural. For the full definition please visit yumove.com/natural. 

 

About Lintbells

Lintbells, the UK's #1 Vet Recommended Dog Joint Supplement company, currently helps

more than 1 million dogs across Europe and the United States. In March 2019, Lintbells

officially entered the US Market with the introduction of their most popular product

abroad, YuMOVE Soft Chews. This joint supplement promotes joint and cartilage health in

dogs of all breeds and sizes. Made from all-natural, human-grade, non-GMO ingredients,

the secret to YuMOVE Soft Chews' success comes from Lintbells own ActivEaseÂ® Green

Lipped Mussel (or GLM). GLM, a superfood derived from the purest sources in New

Zealand, is an essential ingredient with extraordinary properties that improves joint

function, mobility, and reduces discomfort in our dogs. This unique ingredient, rich with

more Omega 3s than any other GLM, is naturally anti-inflammatory, meaning our dog's

stiff joints are eased naturally. To learn more, visit www.yumove.com
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